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SYNOPSIS
Roberta, .a orphan, halt French, half

Amorlcan, starting for America lo iitay
with an undo, moots Count de Iasncllei
crossing to Hocuro mules for France.

H a mistake, Roliorta'n uncle believe
he Is a nephew. Knowing him to bo a

woman hator, Itoberta adopts man's attire.

Her uncle, fJoneral Cnrrulhers, Informs
til supposed nopliew that ho needs his
knowledge of; French to straighten out a
deal for providing- mulcn for France. The
governor's lionor U Involved tn the mulo
3ral.

Itoberta, pledge her aid and Is Intro-
duced to Governor Faulkner and to Ills
private .secrotary, Buzz aiendcnnlng.

Mrs. Jeff Whltworth lo deep In tho mule
chomo with her husband unci endeavoring

to get tho governor's slgnaturo to the
transaction.

Tho governor Riven a dinner to noberta,
who hns been mndo private recrolary pro
tern. Hho nlatclion her wits against Mrs.
Whltworth.

Roberta examines specifications of the
profited donl. Mrs. Whltworth tries to
pump Hoborta and makes lovo to liar.

Itohortn accompanies tho governor to
(hn atnto prison, whero ho wishes to mo
a murderor, Tho latter attacks tho gov-rno- r,

and noberta deflects tho blow.

Itoberta discovert) that tho murdorcr has
killed his man In defending a woman. Hlie
secures a statement from tho woman.

Bho takon the ntatement to (lio gov-
ernor, who kIv'o.i her u letter announcing
the Imminent iirrlvnl nf Count do llourdon
In sign tho mulo contract.

The count arrives. IIo Is In (lie pint
with tho Wliltwnrths to defraud the
French government In tlio mulo deal,

Itoberta goes with tho governor to n
mountain district from whence nuws hns
emtio that a Frenchman Is dctulned In
captivity.

Tho captured man Is Count do T.issellc,
who recngnlws Itoberta IhroiiKli her tils-gui-

to her embarrassment and tho gov-
ernor's astonishment,

CHAPTER XV.

All la Lost.
ND to tlint word of challenge I

mado no niiHWer, lint I raised
in head nml looked Into his
eye wild n dignity Unit eamo

to mo n h my right from suffering. Ko

regarding encli other, wo stood for n
very short minute, In which tlm Cnpl-Ynln- o

tho Ooillit do LasscHes mined
3ils bend from tils kisses of salutation
"upon my hands.

"And, man enfant, Is tills tho good
undo to whoso cum you came Into
.America?" linked (tint Cnpttnlno tho
Count do Lassellcs n he reached out
Ills Imprisoned hands for a greeting to
my relative.

I did not mnko any answer to that
question. My head raised Itself yet
lilghcr, mid I looked my Gouvernoifr
rmilkner full In tho faeo whllo I wait-
ed to hear what ho would answer of
my klushtp to him.

"Hlr, I am tho friend of Oenernl Car.
ruthers, and I nm also tho governor of
tho Htnto of Ilarpcth. I hnvo como
ncrosa tho mountains to tnlk with you
lahotit tho business nf this contract for
mules ftir your army, and I hnvo
brought your young friend to assist
mo If I should need translating from
or to you. Wo Americans, captain, aru
)oor handlers of any hingungo not our
own, and tho mnttur In of much gnivl-ty.- "

And iim tho Ctouverneiir Faulkner
xH)lio those wordH to my Capltalne tho
Count do UihupIUm, with n ureal courte-
sy, hut also a grout sternness, In which
ho named mo, not as his friend, hut as
tho friend of that Capltalne tho Count
tie I.iiNxcllcH, I Knew that I was placed
liy him among all women lliira of tho
world mid that lo him his hoy Hubert
of honor was of a truth dead forever.

MJt Is Indeed of mieh n gravity Unit I

luiYu conns from tho English Canada to
make all clear to myself," answered
my beloved Capltnlno tho Count do
Ijiwolles us ho drew himself to his
iitlro heliiht. which was well nigh as

grcnt as that of tho gouvcrncur of tho
htato of llarpeth.

"And I have ridden a day and a

night, sir, for tho Mime purpose," an-

swered my Rival Gouvemour Faulk-ne- r,

with that beautiful courtesy of
busbies I havo always ohserved him
to uko In tho transact Ion of his affairs
In his olllco nt tho capllol of tho stnto
of UariH'th. "And as ono of us must
muku n lightning will you not tell me,
captain, why you nro hero and In this
predicament?"

"In a fow words I will make all
clear to you. your excellency," mado
answer my Capltnlno tho Count do
lsnolles, with an air of courtesy

filial to that of tho Gouvcrncur Faulk-ne- r.

"I sent down Into your state of
llarpeth oho of my roinmlwloii, to
whom 1 gnvo the direction that with a
hick of nunoylng publicity he should
Investigate tho preparedness of tho
statu of llarietli to deliver those B.000

of mules to tho rvpublhiuo of France
us was Mm: proposed- - Heboid, a re-ji-ort

that all Is well comes to me, but
nb, It I with morrow and shnuie that
.ticlt a thing could Ih done by a on
of poor France who Mrugglos for llfel
-a- moug the sheets of that reiwrt were

left by. mistake, tho fragments of n

Oraft-or- letter to mi American wwn;

on which made a partial disclosure of

in Intended falseness of that stnte-me-

to inc. Immediately I cntno nlouo
to Interview Hint fnlso ofllccr, and I

flnd him gone from thnt small town
not far from hero Into your capital. I

was socking rapidly to ride nlono by
directions Into your cnpltfll city to pre-

vent that ho make n signature, which
I hnd given to him tho nuthorlty to
write, to those papers of so grent nn
Importance, I was thus arrested by

thnt man or great wtldncss, whoso
pntols I could not understand, as bo
could not comprchcud the English I
mnko use of, nnd you sco mo thus. I
beg of you to tell mo If that wicked
slgnaturo hns been mndo."

"Tho papers hnvo not been ntgncd,
thnnlc Ood, cnptnln, and your very Im-

patient lieutenant Is being shown some
southern hospitality by tho flower and
chivalry of old Ilarpcth. And I beg
your pardon for allowing you to bo a
prluoner a inlnuto lunger than neces-
sary," was tho answer mado to him
by my Oouvcrnetir Fnulkncr. "Untlo
tho captain, Jim. He's nil right- - And
you cnu bring us a Uttlo of your moun-

tain dew whllo I clear this table, hero
to uso for tho papers of our business."
And still my Gouvcrneur Fnulkncr did
not speak or look at rnc, and In my
heart I then know that ho never
would.

"I will mnko nil ready," I said as I
lifted n largo gun, a horn of a beast
full of powder and several pipes with
tobacco from tho tablo of rough boards
thnt stood under tho window for light.

"Ah, that is a good release! Thonlc
you that you did nut mnko tight enough
for nbraslons your cords, my good
man," said my Cnpltulno tho Count do
Lasscllcs an ho stretched out his urms
mid then bent to mnko a rubbing of
his nnklo upon which had been tho
chain.

"I suld you wnrn't no rorcnue. Here,
drink, stranger," answered tho wild
Jim ns ho handed n bnttlo of white
liquid to my Capltnlno tho Count do
I.iiHHollca and also another to my Oott.
vcrnour Faulkner. "Thnt boy enn
suck tho drippings," ho added as ho
looked nt mo with humor.

"(let cups and water, Jim," com-

manded my (Jouverneur Faulkner,
with n smile. "Don't drink It strnlght.
captnlu. It will knock you down."

"I will procure tho cups nnd tho wa-

ter," I snld, with rapidity, for I longed
to leavo that room for n few momenta
In which to shako from my eyes some
of tho tenrs that wcro making n mist
beforo them.

"(lit n fresh bucket from tho spring
up tho gulch, Hob, whllo I go bent tho
boys otiten tho bushes with tho news
that they ain't no revenue. They'll
want to sea Hill," was tho direction
Hint wild Jim gave to mo ns be placed
hi my hand a rude bucket and pointed
un tho sldn of tho hill of irre.it steen- -

less. After so (loliiL-- hn descended
around tho rock by thu path which wo
had ascended.

"What Is It that you shall do now,
Itoberta, marqulso of Ore and Ilyo?"
I wept a question to myself bb I dipped
that bucket Into a clear pool and mado
ready to return to tho hut "All Is
lost to you."

"I do uot know," I answered to my-

self.
And when I had mado a safe return

to tho hut with a small portion of tho
water only remaining In tho bucket,
for tho cause of many slides In tha
steep dosceiit from tho pool, I found
my (Jouverneur Faulkner and my Cap-
ltnlno tho Count do Ijsaclles engaged
deeply hi a mass of pnpers on tho ta-

bic between them and with no thunks
to Itoberta, tho marquise of Orel and
Bye, when sbo served to them lineups
of tho water and a liquid that I had
ascertained by tasting to bo of Ore. I

bellnvo It to be thus thnt In affairs of
business In tho minds of men all wo-

men are become drowned,
"Will you wrlto this out for his ex

cellency, my dear mademoiselle?"
would request my good Capltnlno tue
Count do I.nsKelles,

"Thank you," would bo tho reply I

received from tho (Jouverneur Faulk-
ner of the stato of llarpeth, with never
one miiiiII look Into my eyes that so ho- -

sought his.
And for all of tho hours of that very

long afternoon 1 sat on a low stool bo- -

The Hsart In My Breatt Waa Going
Into Death by Torture.

side tho feet of those two great gentle-

men nnd berved them In their coniniu-utaitlo-

while the heart In my breast
was going Into death by a slow, cruel
torture.

Tho exact meunlng of those paixirs
and words of busbies I did not ktiuw,
hut unco 1 observed my Capltnlno the
Count do Ijuselles throw down hit
leucll and Wok tutu tho faco of the
Olouverncur Faulkner with a great and
stern iistouUhnieut.

"Tho work of grafters, Captain
selles, w Ith n womuu as a tool. Hut I

yet don't eo Just how It was that uho
worked It, My secretary "f state, Gen-

eral Carmtber. mid I havo been at
work for weeks and wo could not
catch tho exact fraud," made answer
my (louvorueur Faulkuer with a cold
sternness.
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"I was warned In Paris that beauti-

ful American women wero very much
Interested In the placing of war con-

tracts-, M. lo Gouvcrncur. I fled upon
a tugboat from tho ship thnt I cscnpo
soino for whom I hnd letters of Intro-
duction which I could not Ignore."

"It wns your cnpltnlnc, the Count de
T.assclles, whom thnt Madam Whlt-
worth sought upon the ship, noberta,"
I snld to myself.

"I think women nro nllko tho world
over, captain, and tha discussion of
them and tbclr mental and moral proc-
esses Is fruitless," answered my Goa-Tcrn-

Fnulkncr ns ho again took up
bis pencil.

"When It happened to mo to flnd tho
fragment of tho letter to tho lady of
America from my falso lieutenant I

hnd n deep distress that tenderness for
tho sufferings of poor Frnnco should
fall to bo In even ono American wom-
an's, benrt. And now I nm In deep
concern. Where nm I to obtain tho
good strong mules by which to trans-
port through Jclds heavy with mud
tho food to my poor boys In their
trenches?"

"Itlght here, cnptnln, I feel reason-
ably sure. I think I sco n way to give
you what you want at a better figure.
And from It no man shnll renp inoro
thnn a Just wngo for honest work. As
tho governor of tho stnte of Ilarpcth I
can glvo you at least thnt assurance."
And as ho spoko my Gouvcrncur
Faulkner looked tho Capltalne tho
Count do Lnssclles In tho eyes with n
flno honesty thnt carried with It the
utmost of conviction.

"I glvo thanks to lo bon Dleii," I
said, with words thnt wcro very soft
In my throat, hut at which I observed
tbo mouth of thnt Gouvcrncur Fnulk-
ncr to ngnlu becomo ns ono straight
Urn; of coldness.

"Indeed, thnnks to lo bon bleu, made-
moiselle," made courteous answer to
me my Cnpltulno tko Count do Lns-

sclles. "Hut bow will you accomplish
thnt purpose, M, lo Gouvcrncur?"

"As soon ns I'vo done with these fig-

ures I'll hnvo In Jim, your Jailer, and
then you'll hear bo mo things about tho
Ainerlcnu hiountnlu mulo thnt you
novcr henrd before, I believe.1' As bo
spoko my Oouvernour Fnulkncr pro-

ceeded with making figures with his
pencil, a lino glow of eagerness added
to that of rago In his eyes very deep
under their brows. "Now I'll go und
cnll In Jim," ho snld after a few min-

utes of' waiting and left tho room In
which I was then alone with my Cnp-

ttnlno tho Count do Lnssclles, who
came to mo with outstretched bunds.

"Ah, Mile, ltobcrtn," ho exclaimed,
"I nm In n debt of grntltudo to you
for bringing this great gentleman, your
friend, to my rescue and also to the
solving of this very strnugo sttuntlou
concerning theso contracts. Indeed
hnvo you accomplished tho mission for
which you enlisted your 'friends for
France.

"Hut boforo procedure I must ask
you, little lady, why It was that you
mado a vanishment from that hotol
tn Now York. I sought you there In
Tain, mid It Is a great caso to my un-

happy heart to find you In the care of
a family and friends. I mnko compli-
ments on your costume of tho ride. I
also observe tho custom of attire runs-culln- o

to bo on thoso plains of tho
great west where I bought tho wheat."

"It Is n great Joy to mo, moh capl-
talne, that you giro to me your ap-

proval. Much has happened to mo in
these short weeks slnro you loft mo in
loneliness on that great ship that I
must tell to you," I said as a sob roa
Into my words.

'Toor Uttlo girl! It will not bo many
hours now befaro I can say to you the
things that havo been growing In my
heart for you stneo that ulght upon tho
ship," ho said to mo bi a great tender-
ness as ho raised my hand and bent to
kiss It Just ns entered the great (Sou-verm-

Faulkner nnd tho wild Jim.
I had not tho eourngo to gaze spoil

tho fnee of my Gouvernour Faulkurr,
but I felt Its coldness striko Into my
body nnd turn It to hardness. For a
second I Stood as n stone; then u sud-
den resolvo rose hi me, nnd again that
daredevil seized upon my thought. I
took n piece of that whlto paper with
caution and also a pencil nnd with
them slipped from tho room, whllo that
wild Jim seated himself upon my low-

ly stool bcsldo tho tablo at which again
tho two great men were writing.

And out In thu soft light tluit wns
now slowly fading from tbo side of,
tho mountain because of tho retire-
ment of the sun 1 sat mo down upon
tho step of tho hut and wrote to my
Gourcrneiir Faulkner this small letter:

Honored Excellency the flotiverneur
Faulkner of the Htnto of llarpeth I go
from you Into th trenches of France, If
your humble boy Hubert bus dona for you
any small service, I beg of you In that
name that my uncle, the Qenernl Itobert,
Mnd my friends never know of my dis
honor or lies uuout my woman's estate,
but believe me to die as a soldier for
France, as will be the case. Make alt clear
for me to my Capltalne the Count d Lns-sell- e.

It Is that all women aro not Ilea.
nOHBHTA.

Marquise of Ore and Hy.
Then I left that letter upon the door-

step, held In place by tho weight of a
stone, and very softly slipped out Into
tho shadows of the twilight and dowu
tho mountain by tho path up which
that morning I hail come with my le-lov-

Gouvcrncur Faulkner, tbeu my
friend.

I felt n certainty that as many as
two hours would those men continue
In u consulting with that wild Jim nnd
In that time by going tleetlugly I could
gain tho place where were tethered
tho horses a complete darkness
had come. From my honored father I

had teamed the ways of woods In hunt-
ing, and also 1 kuew that the good

, l.lghtfoot would In darkness carry me
In safety to his iitull In tbo Imm of
Mr, Hud Hell, beside which stood my

cherry.
.From thero I could gnjn the clty

of Ilaycsvlllo tn tile (lend hours of tiio
night and In those same dead hours de-

part to France nftcr obtaining the
money I had left In ray desk and which
I had earned by my labors and would
not be In the act of stealing from the
stnte of Ilnrpcth. Only one night nnd
day would I bo alone In tho forest, and
I did not care If a death should over-

take me. In my body my heart was
dead, and why should I desire tho life
of that body?

(To bo continued.)

DESCHUTES COUNTY
VALUATIONS GIVEN
(From Thursday's Dally.)

In Tho Bulletin yesterday thero
was printed a statement of tho as-

sessed valuations of Crook county
(Including Deschutes) nnd tho tax
levies for tho current year. Follow
ing Is shown tho valuations of the
road and school districts In Des-

chutes county and an approximation
of tho valuations In tho districts
which nro divided. This shows tho
assossed valuation of Deschutes
county to bo approximately H.8C0,- -
000.
000. Tho figures hnvo been worked
out by II, A. Foster, assessor of
Crook county, to whom Tho Bulletin
is indebted for thorn.

Tho valuations uro as follows:
Komi Districts.

Dlst. No. Valuo of Dlst.
3 543,440
5 435,380
8 62,815
0 66,805

11 181,050
12 1,300,435
26 101,315
27 238.295
28 369,616
29 267,280
30 404,905
32 287,045
33 239,250
34 217,570
Divided Districts Deschutes Portion.

G 1,070
19 11,700
23 76,433

No. of Dlst.
9

12
13
14
15

$4,865,395
Hchool Districts.

Valuo of Dlst.
302,025

1,746,360
3,905

26,425
8,550

10 19,180
19 31,940
26 59,040
30 119,885
32 58,21,0
34 86,685
37 15.360
43 621,475
44 .4... 20.050
45 i..:. X..iMj 101.835
50 L.:.HC.. 52,450
52 .. 34,135
63 254,00
69 399,7i0
SO 109,135
61 132.1--
64 131,030
65 102,175
68 77,250
69 27.720
Divided DIstrlct-l)cschut- cfi Portion.

8 121,000
11 -- - 16,280
31 6,205
33 7,000
36 14,610
38 22,600
47 14,990
49 62,140
61 4,000
56 11,400
68 54,695
63 750

$4,850,955

TO SHIP OUT CATTLE
Carload of Heavy Hciwrs Will go to

Portland on Sunday,

(From Friday's Dally.)
Anothor shlnmont of fat rniiin tnr

tho Portland mnrkot will lenvn iinn.i
Sunday morning, In charge of Harnoy
u iionnoii, tiio stock having been pur-
chased within tho last fow days by
O'DonnolI Bros., of this city. Tho
neoves nro or high quality, and will
run from 1200 to to isoo nnnn.i.
por head, Mr. O'DonnolI states.

ino last allottmont of cattle sold
In Portland by tho O'Donnells, topped
tho market, setting a new record for
prices in tho Portland yards.

WILLIAM DARLING
DIES IN PORTLAND

Tuberculosis Clulnis Man Who He- -
sldcil in lloml For Iist Thrco

Mouths Was a Mason.

(From Friday's Dally.)
Word was received horo last night

by telegram from Portland nt i,

death of William Darling, for several
months a resident of Dond. Tuber-
culosis was tho cause of death.
, Mr. Darling left Hend on tho even-
ing of Fohruary 14, accompanied by
nis sister, Mrs. Henderson. Since
his departure, his enndlllnn lian.
gradually worso until death came at
i ui-iuc- yesieruay afternoon.

He was well known to many In
Bend, his stay hero this winter hav-
ing been tha second visit to this vicin-
ity. He waa a member of tho Mason-
ic fraternity, holding membership In
a California lodge.

LEGAL NOTICES
1915 DELINQUENT TAX

LIST
Taxes became delinquent October,

5, 1016, Stnto of Oregon, County of
Deschutes, ss.

Notice Is hereby given that on and
after April 1, 1917, 1 will sell to tho
first porson to apply for tho same
delinquent tax certificates on any or
all of tho following described prop-

erty, which tax la tho delinquent tax
on tho samo for tho yonr 1915, nnd
with tho amount of tho tax, penalty,
Interest, nnd tho costs of publishing
this notice, nnd said purchaser of de-

linquent tax certificates to pay all
other delinquent taxes, It any, at tho
tlmo of purchasing snld certificates,
and I horoby cortlfy that said certifi-
cates shall draw 15 por cent until
tho samo are redeemed, nnd if not
redeemed In thrco years that tho
holder of said delinquent tax certifi-
cate may forccloso tho samo as by
law provided.

H. M. Abbott, nV4 no, sec 4,
tp 17, r 11

C L. Alvorson, sw nw, w
sw, sec 15, tp 17, r 10; nw
nw, sec 23, n no, so no,
sec 22, tp 17, r 10, o

J. F. Ames, vrft oV4. oc 6, tp
22, r 16

V. Andrieff, nw no, sco 24, tp
21, r 10

Arnold Irrigation Co., oM
nw, so nw, bcc 22, 0 nw,
see 27, tp 18, r 12

Hose. C. Audney, bo1., sec 29,
tp 19, r 13

C. A. Adams, no so, sec 24, tp
17, r 14

Otho Baker, nw sw, sec 20, tp
14, r 13

W. J. Baker, sw nw, bcc 15,
tp 18, r 12

John B. Boll, swVi, w so,
nV4. sec 16, tp 17, r 13

Dond Brick & Tiio Co., w
sw, so nw, no sw, sec 25, tp
17, r 11

Bond Flour Mill Co., tract
100x200 ft In wl& no, sec
32. tp 17, r 12

J. It, Bcnhnm, bw'1, sec 28,
tp 17, r 12, o

II. A Borkman, nw sw, sec 24,
tp 16, r 12, c

Alfred T. Biles, so 14. sec 32,
tp 14, r 13, o

J. J. Blxler, ni so, sec 10,
n sw, sec 11, tp 18, r 13, o

F. M. Booth, 8 nc, sec 34,
tp 14, r 10, o

I'inma M. Barnkoff, no'i. sec
2, tp 18, r 13, o

A. J. and Chns. Boyd, sw so,
so sw, sec 21, tp 17, r 12, o....
Chns Boyd, nw nc, no nw, sea

28, sVi no, sec 21, 6 acres
In no no sec 29, tp 17, r 12, o

J. A. Boyd, nw nw, sec 13;
n nw, sec 14; no no, soc
15, tp 17, r 14, o

L. A. Brnndonburg, n sw,
bo bw, sw so, sec 22; nw no,
n nw, sec 27; no no, no
nw, soc 28, tp 16, r 12, o

A. A. Burrls, w so, sec 9, tp
17. r 12, o

Harley E. Byors, lot 3, sec 31,
tp 14, r 11, w so, no so,
sec 36, tp 14, r 10

Aultle Cady, hwUi soc 16, tp
16, r 11, o.....--.

John A. Carlston, lot 4, soc 2,
tp 22, r 14, o; w!i sw, so
aw, sec 36, tp 21, r 14, o

Chns. Carson, nw'4, soc 6, tp
15, r 11. o

Jack Carter, so sw, see 11, tp
17, r n, o

M. A. Carter, w 12 acres of
nw nw, soc 4. tp 15. r 10. o..

Win. E, Caso, no sw, n so,
sw so, sec so, tp IB, r 11 o....

Robert Casoy, nw no, soc 12,
tp 15, r 12, o

Martha A. Chapman, s nw,
Bwno, sec 9, tp 14, r 12, o....

Herman Choppon, wji nw,
soc 4, tp 15, r 13. o

Joseph E. Clifford, noU. secs. tp i r 13, o
C. A. Cllno, bw no, nw so, 8

so, sec 14; nw no, no nw, bco
23, tp 15, r 12; 3 acres in no
cor of so so, soc 7. tn 14. r 12

Cockerham and Kberalo, so
bw, sec o, tp id, r 13, o

Helen G. Coghlan, sVS n,
M aW. soc 23, tp 17, r

14, o
Clifford J. Coon, U. sec 7,

tp 20. r 16. o ;
A. S. Cottlnghnm, a sw, boo

2; nw4. a ',4 no, bcc 11,
20. r 19 !...

W. II. Courtnoy, sou, bcc 31,
tp 15. r 12. o !

J. M. Cronshnw. nw nw, sec
24. tp 14, r 13, o ,

F. I. Crowder, nU uw, sec
26, tp 17, r 14, o ...

Central Oro. Power Co., Par-
cel of land Dcs. In D. R. B.
29. pago 254

J. II. Corbott, ct al, Parcel of
land Des in I). R. n. 3.1
page 108

Harry Dalo, soU. sec 36, tp"
21, r 16, 0

Davonport & Stanley Ranch
Co., soU. sec 6; 0, nwU,sec 7, tp 18, r 14; so sw, sec
11; all of sec 12, tp 18, r
13, 0

Oeorgo W. Davis. 0 15 acres
of w 27 acres of bw bw. sec
9, tp 15. r 13, 0

J. S. Davlea, nw se, sec 14, tp
14, r 13, 0

Sam'l II. Davis, swU, sec 8.tp 15, r 11, e
Harvey Davis, bw nw, wH sw.
sec 26; n nw. so nw. sec
35; so no, sec 34, tp 21, r

Anna E. Dayton, lots 12 3 4,
sec 30, tp 14, r 10

F. E. Dayton, bw ne, nw se!
seo 27, tp 16. r 11; so nw,
sec IS, tp 16, r 12, e

F. A. Dcpuo, wH sw, sec 36tp 19. r 14, e
Anna Dobbs, e$i se, sec sitp 20, r 10; w sw, seo 19,

-- v, f It ............,
Guy E. Dobson. aw se. se
sec 31, tp 15. r 11; lots 4 5
C. sec 6. tp. 16, r 1 !......,

Wm. A. Doncy, sw, sec 12,tp 15. r 11 e.
Chas Durand, aw sw, sec 5tp 18, r 13
W. J. Easles, ne bw, sec '2 6,

$ 10.12

62.30

37.60

8.64

20.59

37.10

6.80

22.60

6.57

39.76

11.68

60.40

24.40

5.04

52.80

23.43

11.74

34.99

8.34

24.67

35.70

38.70

7.92

16.80

6.82

37.60

16.03

6.80

1.74

12.88

15.01

16.14

9.36

37.10

17.67

5.90

114.07

.23.94

19.50

11.16

11.22

47.30

9.63

1.40

7.75

307.02

B.S.i

9.24

34.86

20.40

21.75

32.57

3.36

11.20

!0.96

"9.8 0

9.15

tp 17, r 12 22.00
W. Ecklor, no se, soc 14( tp

14, r 13 10.12
E. E. Edgar, w nw, n

sw, sec 22, tp 14, r 10 11.31
Rob't P.' Efflngor, 110, soc

10, tp 18, r 13 28.04
M. M. Ehlers, nw nw, sec 10,

tp 15, r 13; w bw, bcc 15,
tp 14, r 13 41.19

C. W. Ehrot, s nw, soc 5;
bo ne, no so, bcc 6, tp 15,
r 13 12.48

Jacob Ehrct, no nw, sec 21, tp
15, r 12 2.47

J. J. Elllnger, so so, part of
sw so, sec 21; no no, part of
nw no, sec 28, tp 14, r 13.... 71.94

M. T. Elllnger, w nw, 11

bw, sec 28, tp 14, r 13 23.98
Minn Elliott, o "w, bcc 13,

tp 18. r 12, o 13.14
C. A. Felmley, st, bo, no no,

sec 8, tp 15, r 13 4.88
N. G. Fishor, nw no, no nw,

sec 14, tp 17, r 12 0.23
S. R. Forbes, bw bw, bcc 34,

Bee D R B, 32, p 020; 26
acres in no bo, sec 33, tp 17
r 12 .74

Anna Market Forbes, nw aw,
sec 30, tp 17, r 12, e 1.77

Alex Frasor, n nw, bw nw,
sec 9, oi no, sec 8; s nw,
sec 4, tp 21, r 19, 0 20.72

Chas. II. Fry, nw no, seo 3,
tp 15, r 13 17.82

S. B. Fryrear, w nw, w$4
sw, sec 20, tp 15, r 11 32.20

C. U. Gantonboln, nwV4. bcc
10, tp 18, r 13, 0 28.05

R. R. Gardner, ct nl, lots 1 2,
0 nw, sec 18; bo VI. sec 7;
w,so',i, son 17; all bcc 21,
tp 17, r 11. o 273.18

Genncs and Lnyon, no'i, sec
7; nwU, bcc 8, tp 17, r 11;
so no, 0 so, sw so,. sec 24;
80 bo, sec 23; nw nw, soc 25;
n ne, soc 26, tp 22, r 14, 0 67.70

Olo Genncs, sw nw, sec 13; so
so, sec 14; oi no, sec 23, tp
22. r 14, o 18.00

J, O. Corking, uw no, soc 9,
tp 16, r 11. o 5.04

Eugcno E. Gctshcl, sw'i, sec
3, tp 16, r 10 16.55

Elpha and Guy Olbson, no sw,
so nw, sw no, nw so, sec 31,
tp 15, r 11 43.10

F. E. Gibson, ai bw, bcc 2;
bo so, sec 3, tp 16, r 11 0.92

Wm. Ginger, 11 so, bw bo,
bcc 24, tp 21, r 10 10.80

John Glngorlch, bw bw, sec
14; 11 nw, sw nw, sec 23,
tp 21, r 10 23.00

Ooddard & Co., w, sec 16,
tp 22, r 15, 0; w, n bo,
soc 36, tp 22, r 16 0 100.80

Ooddard & Co., 0, sec 36,
tp 20, r 17, o 19.80

Goddard & Co., n, sec 16,
tp 22, r 17. 0 29.76

Goddard & Co., no VI, soc 36,
tp 22, r 17, o 15.20

Goddard & Co., nw no, nwU.
sec 16, tp 21, r 18; s, soc
36, tp 21. r 18, o 23.68

Goddard & Co,, 8, bcc 16,
tp 21, r 15, 0; noV4i swVi
o'A nw, sec 16, tp 22, r 19;
nw so sec 16, tp 21, r 19;
w no, nw bw, 0 V4 sw, bo V4 .
sec 36, tp 21, r 19; nw nw,
s nw, swVi, n so, so so,
sec 16 tp 21, r 20; 11 no,
sw no, bcc 16, tp 20, r 20;
no nw, noV4, oV4 so, sw bo,
nw bw, sec 16,'tpO. r 16, :o 153.35

John W. Gotter, sw. boo 6,
tp 15, r 11 45.22

J. K. Graham, ao aw, bw bo,
see 23, tp 17, r 14 46.58

Tho'a Gray, bw bw, bcc 1; so
sw, b so, soc 2; n no,
no nw, sec 11; nw nw, boc
12. tp 20, r 16, 0 20.62

W. C. Griffith, lota 1 2, ho nw,
sw no sec 31, tp 18, r 13 15.80

Ernest A. Griffin, sw nw, nw
bw, sec 1 tp 19, r 12 8.49

J. M. Griffin, w H bw, see 23,
tp r 12 0.93

Walter Gumport, aoVi. sec
17, tp 15, r 11 13.02

John Hammond, lots 3 4, aw
nw, soc 1; lots 1 2, sec 2, tp
15, r 12 23.10

E. E. Hanks, nw nw, sec 25,
tp 14, r 13 28.60

R. M. Hanson, so bw, boc 3;
oit nw, no bw, sec 10, tp 15,
r 11, 0 8.40

Ethel Hanson, bw ne, nw so,
nV4 sw, sec 12, tp 14, r 10.. 17.40

J. M. Hayes, Und i lilt in
nw sw, sec 25; und , Int in
no so, so no, sec 26, tp 21, r
20, o 2.05

J. I. Hays, bo no, 27 acres of
no no, sec 3, tp 18, r 12 46,40

D. T. Hays, no aw, sec 27, tp
16, r 12, 0 9.00

M. S. Haysor, bw nw, boo 36,
tp 21, r 20, 0 3.68

John A. Hazuka, boU. b
sw, no aw, so nw, sec 30, tp
19, r 15 18.62

Chas. J. Hlndman. bw sw, nw
bw, sec 26; s so. sec 27;
no ne, sec 34, tp 14, r 10;
sw nw. soc 3, tp 15, r 10, o 17.69

S. M. W. Hlndman, nw no, soc
34. tp 14, r 10 .. 1.74

M, E. Hoover, b sw, nw sw,
sec 12, tp, 18, r 12 10.60

W. S. Hasford, a sw, nw
aw. swso, soc 10, tp 15, r 10 43.50

L. E. Houghton, no ne, boc
32, tp 14. r 13 8.14

John P. Hausman, b uw,
11 sw, bcc 32, tp 16, r 12.. 24.48

W. W. Howard, nw ae, aec 23
tp 16, r 12 6.30

Mlnta W;- - Howard, nw se, sw
ne, so nw, no sw, boc 23, tp
10, r 11 . 30.77

Joe Howard, nw nw, sec 13,
tp 14. r 11 2.07

A. F. Hawes, nw no, see 11,
tp 16, r 12 6.11

W. H. Hayden, nw se, sec 13,
tp 17, r 12 15.98
C. S. Hudson, so nw, sec 15,
tp 18. r 12 6.57

E. B. Hughes, w)5 w, no
nw, se sw, nw so, so so, sec
36, tp 15, r 13, o 24.96

Henry Huckrled, s sw, aw
se, sec 11; nw nw, 0 nw,
wVi no, sec 14, tp 16, r 10.. 47.25

W. K. Hunnell, so se, sec 32;
'H sw. sw nw, sec 33, tp

16, r 12, o 25.16
Jehptha L. Hunt, w bw, seo

26; o se, sec 26; n ne,
sec 35. tp 14, r 11 . 13.83

Wlunle M. Hunt, wft re, no
sw, Be ne, sec 13, tp 14, r 13 19.68

(Continued on Page Eight.)
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